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HORROR IN TURKEY

BARED BY WITNESS

Dr. Mark Ward Confers With

Near East Relief Officials

en Aiding Refugees

TO MEET IN .GERMANTOWN

Tales of Turkish atrocities In the

Interior of Asia Miner, just before the

burning of Smyrna, were described to-

day
'

by an eye witness, Dr. Mark

Ward, director "f the Near Kast ltellef
Orphanage nt Ilnrpoet. who has jut '

returned te this country after linvlng
been deported from Turkey by order of

Kemal I'asha.
Dr. Ward spent three jears In the

Interior of Turkey, and It was due te
his exposure of Turkish cruelties te
Armenians and (Ireeks that the allied
Kevernments were Induced te name a
special commission te investigate the
Turkish situation. The commission get

but wn netas far as Constantinople
permitted te go Inte the Interior of the

'

country te get first-han- d Informal mi.
Dr. 'Ward is In this city holding

.conferences with Near Lnt Helicf of-

ficials relathc te Mipplunc relief t
'

refugees driven out by the Lurks. He
M make his first public nddm-- s en his

experiences at a ma lug in the
Germnnteun branch of the 1. M. L. A.
next Saturday night.

Tells of Gruesome Atrocities
"Just before I was deported from

Ilarpoet," said Dr. Ward. "I was an
evp witness te the most gruesome atrec-
itiesmurders and ravages that rival
even these experienced by the Chris-

tians nt Smyrna.
"Fer davs and night there passed the

Near Kas't Orphanage nt Ilarpoet.
where we have been caring for nearl
BO00 orphan children, a Ions line cf
half-starve- d men. women and children.
Heme of them se weak from the cell
and from lack of feed that th looked
like skeletons, llehlnd them were regi- -

ments of Turkish se'diers, drhing these
unfortunates up Inte the bleak moun-

tain passes te die of hunger and ex

pesure. .,
"They begged us for bread and

was enlv after much persuasion that
the Turkish army officials permitted us
te give them a few ounces each of feed '

I was told It would be a waste of

"We Americans at Ilarpoet pleaded I

with the Turks te be permitted te take
"sfare of the women and children espe- -

dally but were repulsed. The Turks
told us very plainly that the Chris-

tians were all deemed te death.
"When the refugees became se weak

they could hardly walk, they were
thrown along the wayside te die. In a
trip I made ever the only read leading
through Ilarpoet te the Syrian deserts
en the south, we ceunicu iuuu uuuim
of men, women and children.

200 Out of 20,000 SurrtTO
"The Turks prided themselves they

were doing the humane thins: in net
killing them all outright and in giving ,

them n chance te get across the bleak
mountain passes, where they might save '

themselves. Yeu can Imagine hew many ,

eared themselves when I tell you we ,

knal nf the safe arrival, through u
blinding snowstorm, of --"00 refugees
out of a total of 1M.U00 we counted us
they passed our orphanage.

'"The Turks when sacking Marsaven,
BlTas and Arabklr, killed off all the
able-bodi- men and took with tbem
Inte the urray the girls and young
women.

"I was repeatedly warned by Kemal
Pasha te keep my mouth closed about
these killings, but I frankly told him
I would tell them te the world. De-

spite this threat, he gave me safe-condu-

from Til-key- , together with one
f of my associate workers. Later 1

learned he placed n price en my i:ead
when he heard that I hud detailed mj
experiences te the llrlt.sh Foreign Of-- ,
flee, which, in turn, made them public
la the Britlbh Parliament."

Dr. Ward is a graduate of Amherst
and Columbia Colleges. He went te
Harpoot three yearn age.

SCHOOL TEACHER MISSING

Demestic Troubles Blamed In Lew-Istew- n

Affair
Bloem lmrir, Pa., Oct. 17. Earl

Strange, n member of the faculty of the
Lswistewn High Schoel nnd treasurer
of; the class of 11)20 of the Woemsburg
Nermal Schoel, lias been missing for
ten days, normal school authorities
said yesterday In announcing that fund"
of the 1020 class in a local bank wera
jUU lntuct.

TURKS ARE FRIENDS TO V. 9.
Itrld Bey. Turkish Ktatenman urms n

I"- - tli L'nueil S'Rtu m Near Bunt
Oenftrence, This exlurhe Interview tranter
BftSnuel DnFlilell, pcUI correspenrtent. an1
cabled directly u the Prtiuc Iai.wkr, la but
en evidence et the value of Ita Foreign
Nw Service "Meke It .1 Haelt." Adv.

A National 4Bank With
a Savings Interest

Department en
Savings

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St
StrhM T.rernll.rTtilOM

Buy all three !

! P.
Buckwheat

C. Fleur
Gelden Syrup

9c
each

3 for 25c

In all our Stores
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WOMAN, JILTED.
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KILLSN1BR0KER

Victim Refuses te Discard Wife,

and Is Shet by Visitor in

His Office

ASSAILANT WALKS AWAY

New Yerli, Oct. 17. Oscar M. Mar-telller- e.

real estate and Insurance
broker, who wns shot five times by Mrs.

rnulette Saliides. a diminutive French
wei'inn. late yesterday, died today In

the I'.eekumn Street Hospital. The
sheMiln; occurred In Martclllere's
downtown office and was witnessed by

his stenographer, Miss Gertrude
Thompson.

Mrs. Saliides, who made unsuccess-
ful efforts te end her own life by jump-
ing from the window of a lnwyer'e office.
where she hurried after sheeting Mar-telller-

Is under arrest.
Martclllere's widow told police that

Mrs. Snludcs told her several days age
that she loved Martelliei" and that he

had premised te marry her if he could
get a divorce Mrs. Martelliere said
she informed Mrs. Saliides she would
ret stand in her way. and asked her.
"Are ou sure he will marry you?
Mrs Saliides replied. Mrs Martelliere
said. "Well. If he doesn't something
terrible will happen te him."

At the moment of the sheeting his
wife. Johannes Marteillierc. was wait-
ing by appointment en Riverside drive
for her husband te ss a uiven-p- .

which she had told Mrs. Saliides last'
Saturday she was willing te grant, us
she no loneer loved her husband

Mrs. Saludcb. after a fruitless call
in the morning nt the broker's office had
left a note for him, reading :

"As veu don't want te put a step te
it. I will. Am going right away te see
Mr .Times Turley. who is waiting for
me Yeu will net be long te lnnd In
jail "

At 3 o'clock Mrs. Snludcs reap-
peared nnd. walking dlrectl te the
desk where Martelliere was sitting, and

r
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according te Miss Thompson said:
"Are you geiiiK te tiu iw
The reply "no" vnn liennl. and Im-

mediately thereafter the wmnnn at rlese
range fired two shots Inte Mnrtelller's
body, the bullets iiitcrliiR bis chest and
nixleineii.

The ninn fell te the fleer, where-
upon Mrs. Snludcs fired three mere
phets at her victim as she steed above

The woman, who vxcapeil from the
bulldliift diiritiR the excitement,

Inter at the office of Mr.
Turley, a lawyer In the Woelworlh

The new Glrard Is

the "talk of the town." Its
sheer

and low price make it
the biggest cigar value today.

Every puff is proof.

Antonie Reig & I.angsderf

Established SI Yearn

LEDUEU PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY,

GIRARD
America's biggest value

wonderful

superiority, consistent
quality

Philadelphia

Never getsvnyeur nerves
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Hulldlng, saying that It wn she who
hud aliet Miirtclllcrc. Mr. Turley
telephoned police nnd caused htr
arrest.

FRENCH PARTIES WRANGLE

Moscewteers and Old Secial Demo-

crats In Political Squabble
Paris, Oct. 17. The battle belwcrn

the "Moscewteers" nnd old Secial
Democrats, which Is convulsing the
French Communist l'nrty, continued nil

yesterday nnd Is likely te occupy till
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Direct Factory Branches

Brooklyn Previdenre
Worcester Baltimore

Allentown
Sehencctad Richmond
gyraeuic New

of tedny's of the a second

The Democrats nccusc the
"Moscewteers" of wishing te militarize1
the the command
of Moscow, nnd the te

this scheme.
Twe of he vice presidents, MM. Ad-jn- ll

nnd In nddresses yesterday
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Saturday, October 21,
The Autecar Company completes
its Twenty-fift- h year

Autocar Company is one of theTHE pioneers. It is concentrating
the accumulated experience and re-

sources 25 years of consistent manufacturing
effort in a single product, the Autocar Moter
Truck.

Both the Company and the product have
been tested in all ways through many years,
in geed times and bad, in peace, war and re-

construction.
Today, in addition to the Autecar manu-

facturing plant Ardmore, Pa., there stretches
from coast coast the unusual Autecar Sales
and Service Organization of Direct Factory
Branches and Representatives. 1

Each Branch is a permanent center of ex-

pert, personal service, built maintained by
The Autecar Company make immediately
available Autecar users the ideal helpful,
practical service which the company was
established.

Out of an experience which has covered
every important development in automotive
transportation, The Autecar Company its
products stand today a well-earne- d place
approval in the public mind.

This public confidence makes The Autecar
Company keenly alive te the even greater ac-

complishment which the Natien will require of
every important motor truck manufacturer
during the next quarter-centur- y.

The Autecar Company, Ardmore, Pa. (Established 1897)
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ndvecatetl propaganda among the na-

tives In the French colonial wi'
"""Yeu cannot bring nbeut revolution
without them." said Adjall.

"Hlxtv million nntlves who arc
Frenchmen by force," said Quae re
looking te the French Communists le de
semetumg ier iiu- -

innm-m-i--

Gas Savers
Laber Savers
Time Savers

1922

AutecarWherever there's a
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Leuis E.Wier
Whe QtiaLity fttmiturc Geiter

O-- O? Se. Fifth St. Philadelphia
I3cL. Locust nnd Serucn

OF course you will save money by coming
te Wiser's. Net merely in the matter

of low prices which our low-re- nt location
permits but in'thc surety you enjoy of 'ob-

taining highest quality, as well. Prevailing
values are exceptionally inviting. Come. Sec.

DMna Roem Kuite of Walnut or
, Mahogany finish; cabinet construe- - (fcOOC

Hen; choice of Imported Belgian Jf Z, yjTapestries for chnir seats JO piece

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lineleums furnishings for
every room an entire gallery of Nursery Furniture.

Teuns

Extra Service te
FLORIDA TEXAS

Via Direct "All Water Routes"
Modern steamers insure regular schedules,
and afford a wide range of passenger accommodations
and high standards of cuisine and service.

CHARLESTON, S. C. and JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
with through connections te Augusta, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Montgomery, Pensacola, Mobile and New Orleans.

s. S. APACHE) Oct
B. S. COMANCHE Oct
S. S. MOHAWK Oct
3. S. ARAPAHOH Oct
S. S. LE.VAPE Oct

KEY WEST thence rta "Overiea Hallway" te MIAMI

GALVESTON, TEXAS
with through connections te all points in Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico, Arizona and the Pacific Coast.

S. S. ,H. R. MAIiLORT Ctet. 18 Nev. 8 Nev. 29
8. S. COMAL Oct. 21 Nev. 11 Dee. 2
S. B. CONCHO Oct. 25 Nev. IB Dec 6
S. S. SAN JACINTO Nev. 1 Nev. 22 Dee, 13

Additional freight sailing's every Saturday

Fall and Winter reservation new available for both one-wa- y and
round-tri- p ticket. Rate include tramportatien, meal and state-
room berth. Bedroom with cleuble or twin bed and private
bath or ether ttateroem in special or preferred location, may
be secured at varying extra room fore if deiired.

Fast through Passenger and Freight Strviee
te all interior points Southeast and Southwest

CLYDE-MALLOR- Y LINES
S. A. Menteith, G29 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia, Pa. Telephone, Lembard 7122

Around
Our Qeldcn Jubilee Cruise

marking the 50th year since Themas Cook, the founder of our
organization, conducted his first tour around the world

Silling Eairwird from New Yerk, Jen. 24 Returning May 31, 1923
by the specially chartered new CUNARD Liner

"SAMARIA"
A gorgeous itinerary with visits at Mediterranean Ports Egypt,
etc., four weeks in British India, Dutch East Indies, Straits Settle-
ments Saigon, Manila, China two weeks in Japan, etc. 30,000

miles 127 days. Full information en request.
A Cruise de Lture Limited te 400 Guests

V. SON
15th

n i ii iii

Cl.rk'i ifd Cruue. Jriutry 1. IW
ROUND THE WORLD

"H4TOB33 el PRANCU" 184KI GrenTONS
4 MONTHS CttUlSE.JtOOO

ItMradlnj Het.li, hett, Drive.. Guldti, etc.
CUrVt OrUlntted Round the World Crul

Clark" lth Cruiie, February, 1923
t& MEDITERRANEAN

"EMPRESS et SCOTLAND" 25000 Creu Taa
65DAY8CIU'lSP..!W)0umiup

fruk C. Cltrk, Timet Ittiildin. New Yerk
BarUett Teurt Ce.. 200 Se! 13th St

FALL'givlRliME
X te arrAM

W aaVmoen and Svai!Cmtmti
M LtAVi tffiTV VftFlr rt,A. a. m-- - . .

M N. R. 8 180 p. M, Dtilr Incl. Sun,' ti m
NEW T.ftMnnw nur

I Ml
Bt. S.30 V. M WYPk.la,. "ni"

bsifsujt?
AJ'TTMN llKSOJITS

ATLANTIC CITY. N. ,!

7n4iATLANTIC CITY. N. I

en llm (leenn Frent aTb American Han
of the Atlantic Cra.t.

I WAI.TEUJ Mjny.etal preptrtr Uwrtr ...i Uinagtr a2.
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Jfe'V.RATMOREf
Worlds Greatest Hetel Success

Hetel Boscobel ftVn .u',.!?- -

SEASIDE HOUSE , fiwt

TOUBB

9

17, 28 Nev. , IB. 24 ..
19, 28 Nev. 7, 16, 26 ..
21, 81 Nev. 9, 18, 28 ..
24 .. Nev. 2, 11, 21. 80
2S .. Nev. 3, 14, 23 ..

AeWorld
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PORTO RICO

May Cruise
ANQUIL eeas-coler- pertj-plcturciq-

ue

people. A woeder-trt- f

rendered doubly enjoyable by tba oeia-fo- rt

and luxury of faat 1 0,000 ten iteaia
ra, apecUUy built for Tropical aerrHi.

Expense. IDKf up
Comfortable minimum rate i,f002?
te aului with private bath. Rataa

meala and auteroem for entire
trip. Saturday lalllngi.

PORTO RICO LINEv
SSDreadway New

CONDADO-VANDERBI- HOTEL

OAN JUAN PORTO RICO

The only wholly American hotel In

Wettlndlea An Ideal apet for belUay
In the trepica Metering, teenla, geu,
bathing Under Management of
Vndarfci Hetel, iVair Yerk.

TIIK HORSE IS STILL WITH U9
fretlf

A few eura hku. ireillctlens were

maOe that tha automobile would d !''

the horee, A apeclul bulletin te the "
Bastien of the ruue LuaK...... --. in heria-dr- a

THOS. COOK &
130 Seuth Street, PHILADELPHIA

nireteCy
Hetel

h
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vehlclea." Hualnaaa man find j fc
calculabla value 4n the Bualnaaa Sec n

.L . ......... t. II' " 'J.me a'vhliu (.cpuuit,
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